Breaking Traditions Award Application Form
Outstanding Non-Traditional Student or Instructor

Section 1:
Please include in the nomination packet:
- This Breaking Traditions Award Application and Narrative Form – Completed (be sure to include membership information and achievements within the organization)
- Newspaper article or copy of news release submitted to the media or in-school publication. Article must include a photo of student/instructor
- Video/Photography Model Release Form – Complete with signatures (Minors must have parent signature on the form.)

Section 2
Complete Name of Nominee: ____________________________________________________
School Name: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________City:________________________Zip:___________
Training Program Name: _________________________________________________________

Nominator’s Name: _____________________________________________________________
Nominator’s Telephone Number: _________________________________________________
Nominator’s E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________
Nominator’s Fax Number: _______________________________________________________

Section 3
1: Please check one:
   □ High School Student  Grade: _____________
   □ Adult Student
   □ Instructor

2: Please check Nominee’s Program Area/Student Organization:
   □ Business & Information Technology Education – BPA
   □ Family and Consumer Sciences Education – FCCLA
   □ Health Careers Education – HOSA
   □ Marketing Education - DECA
   □ Technology Education – TSA
   □ Trade and Industrial Education – Skills USA
   □ Other:______________________________________

3: Nominee is a Member of above organization: Yes  No

4: If yes, do they serve as an officer: Yes  No
   *What office: ________________________________

Due Date: January 31, 2019
Leslie Brown, Breaking Traditions Award Chairman
Southwest Technology Center
711 W Tamarack
Altus, OK 73521
E-mail address: leslie.brown@wosc.edu  580-480-4785

The Oklahoma Department of Career and Technology Education does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, national origin, gender, age, veteran status, qualified disability, or disability.

Thank you for your nomination!
Narrative for

**Breaking Traditions Award**
**Outstanding Non-Traditional Student or Instructor**

- **Reason(s) you are nominating this person**

  (Click here to begin type)

- **Description of how they broke tradition and promoted equity; how do they stand out above others**

  (Click here to begin type)

- **Description of the student or instructor achievements and extra-curricular activities**

  (Click here to begin type)

- **Awards and offices**

  (Click here to begin type)

- **Career plans**

  (Click here to begin type)